
DXIENAMECHANGE

I read in the Tribune February 28,2021a column in the opinion section written by a group ofthe rich,
famous and powerful members ofour society. The theme oftheir combined influence was to coerce the
Utah State Legislature into changing the name for Dixie State University.

I suppose that they either do not know or have forgotten who it was that threw the tea overboard and
who it was that stormed the Bastille.

It wasn't the rich, famous or well-born who started Dixie College, named it and kept it going through
good times and bad. The writers ofthe column in your paper havejoined with the current crop of
interlopers who are frying to cut tlle heart out of pioneer Southem Utah. WHY? Have we not
contributed our share to the State and Nation? Dixie graduates compete with the likes of all those who
signed the article.

If the term Dixie is so obnoxious to Mrs. Miller, maybe she should prohibit Dixie Paper Products from
being used in al1 her businesses and start a campaign to force the company to change its name. Perhaps,
we should see a big sign in each Zion Bank that says, - NO DIXIE PAPER PRODUCTS USED HERE
or perhaps - - NO PERSON OR BUSINESS NAMED DIXIE NEED APPLY FOR EMPLOYMENT
ORALOAN.

Lisa-Michele Church should know better. Her direct ancestor is among the pioneers listed on the
Encampment Mall Monument located in the heart of Dixie State University. I suppose her rubbing
shoulders with the rich and famous has washed the soil from her pioneer roots.

Bring forth that horde of people who have been harmed by the term Dixie as it us used in Dixie State
University.

Ifthese so-called community leaders who want a name change were to be fair about their argument
they would call tbr a public vote on the matter and settle it once and tbr all.

Heber C. Jones, St. George, Utah
Dixie graduate and retired teacher.

Sincerely, fjoaU. ,,;)n.,,i,... . ;/,.,., ,
A. Scott Anderinn. presideni and CEO. Zions Bank; Gailuillet.'owner and chair, Lar_
ry H. Miller Group of Companies; Miles Hanse4 president & CEA, Worlil ?rad; Cen-
ter U,tah Patiria lones, Utah State Board of Higher Educatiory Lisa-Michele 6urch,
U_tah-State Board of Higher Eilucatio4 pastit ltance Dav[ lrlatalie Gochnour, Kem.
!3try_1 !9rya1 fU./,orq president, Love Communicatiors, Shawn Newelt, rz.cepres_
ident, NAACP SdIt Lake Branch, Utah Multieultural Civic Council Utah Stie Boc;d;f
Higher Educatiorl Den€iva Knight.
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